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If you have thoughts about parking along public streets, including those in

your neighborhood, your Town wants to hear them.

As Castle Rock thrives, parking along the Town's streets has become a

highly desired amenity. With that in mind, iYs important that parking

policies are implemented consistently. That's why the Town has drafted a

policy to guide parking along public streets in neighborhoods and

commercial/retail areas. Your feedback is an important part of the

process.

Learn more in our news release: http://crgov.com/CivicAlerts.aspx?

AID=1211

Town of Castle Rock
Give us your thoughts about on-street parking
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Amy Wood Fienen Here's a novel idea: stop building until you have the

infrastructure in place to support it. Parking in this "town" is an utter

impossibility, not a highly desired ammenity. But way to spin it.

Like •Reply •Message • 6 •April 25 at 3:32pm

Tom Jeanette HOAs should not be allowed to supercede town code and

policies as it pertains to public streets as long as the town is responsible for

maintaining those streets. Therefore I would like to see the rules for on-street

parking be part of town code, with a provision of "not withstanding existing

neighborhood covenants ..:'

Like ~ Reply •Message • 1 ~ April 25 at 2:16pm

Bob Exum This is one of the main reasons I sold my home that was in

an HOA and move to a Non HOA controlled community.

Way too much overreach.

Like •Reply •Message • 2 •April 26 at 9:38am

Write a reply...

Carol Chant Biehner It obviously doesn't matter since iYs obvious that a lot of

people are shopping in the downtown area, but there have been so many

times that I gave up trying to shop local because I can't find a place to park.

have bad knees which restrict the amount of walking that I can do but it's not
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bad enough to get handicap placard. And even if I did have a handicap

placard it wouldn't do me much good because there's not any handicap

parking places out there. I don't know what the answers are I wish I did, but

something needs to be done ifthe downtown businesses are going to

survive.
And while we're on the subject of downtown can someone please explain to

me why around about is necessary at the intersection of Perry and 3rd?

Wouldn't afour-way stop do the same thing and be a lot cheaper and a lot

less confusing?

Like •Reply •Message •April 26 at 12:48pm

Melissa Michelle The single most irritating thing to me is when people park

on the wrong side of the street in the neighborhoods. IYs against the law but

nobody cares -they just do what they want anyway. Lazy, inconsiderate, and

honestly from what I've seen from a few iYs pretty telling of their personalities

as well. :'

Like •Reply •Message •April 28 at 3:48am

Mary Shea ThaYs funny... from the highway, Castle Rock looks like one giant

parking lot.

Like ~ Reply •Message • 1 •April 25 at 5:42pm

Melissa Michelle Cathy A. Graff you and Chris need to have a say in this as

iYs going to GREATLY affect your streets.

Like •Reply •Message •April 28 at 3:51 am

John Douglas I love the free parking garage and city hall parking lot

ti' ~ { downtown!~::.:~
Like •Reply •Message •April 30 at 8:25am

Roy Kenny Make sure you all comment to the town.

Like •Reply •Message •April 26 at 12:46pm

Write a comment...
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Let's talk about on-street parking!

As Castle Rock thrives, parking along the Town's streets has become a

highly desired amenity. With that in mind, it's important that parking

policies are implemented consistently.

ThaYs why the Town has drafted a policy to guide parking along public

streets in neighborhoods and commercial/retail areas. ... See More

On-street Parking Policy ~ Castle Rock, CO -Official
Website
The Town wants resident feedback regarding a proposed on-street parking policy.
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Bernie Greenberg 1 Comment 1 Share .
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'~ Kristen McIntyre Swanson I thought this was already in place. I see people
parallel park on streets all the time.

Like •Reply •Message •May 30 at 12:02pm
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